The discussants presented an alternative scenario that could result in the clinical situation described. They argued that choroidal osteoma is known to typically present as a unilateral tumor affecting young adult female subjects in the peripapillary location. [2] It is also known that choroidal osteoma may be complicated by choroidal neovascularization (CNV), and the latter may be related to tumor decalcification. [3] Progressive decalcification of choroidal osteoma might play a common pathogenetic role for development of CNV and focal choroidal excavation (FCE) in these patients. [4] Both the patient profile and the association of "choroidal excavation" with "choroidal aneurysmal dilation" as noted in our reported case are compatible with the hypothesis discussed above and add to the differential diagnosis in such cases.
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Correspondence to: Dr. Pukhraj Rishi, Ocular Oncology and Vitreoretina, Shri Bhagwan Mahavir Vitreoretinal Services, Sankara Nethralya, Chennai -600 006, Tamil Nadu, India. E-mail: docrishi@yahoo.co.in orbitocranial wooden foreign body in a child Sir, We read the aforementioned article [1] with keen interest, and congratulate the authors on successful management of a case of a large intraorbital foreign body perforating the nasal septum in a child. We would like to bring to light a similar case of management of a missed orbitocranial foreign body in a child.
A 7-year-old boy presented with alleged history of trauma to the right eye with a wooden piece when he fell from a motorbike into the bushes at low velocity a week ago. He complained of sudden loss of vision and pain in his right eye since the injury but did not experience loss of consciousness, vomiting, or any ENT bleeding. He did not report any direct head injury either.
On examination, his GCS was normal and he was afebrile with no motor or sensory neurodeficit. Vision in his right eye was no perception of light (No PL) and demonstrated signs of orbital apex syndrome with total ophthalmoplegia, fixed dilated pupil, proptosis (25 mm with Hertel's exophthalmometer), periorbital edema, chemosis, and exposure keratitis. A puncture wound was present on the upper eyelid, just above the medial canthus [ Fig. 1d ]. Left eye was normal with 6/6 vision.
An immediate CT scan of the brain and orbit was ordered which revealed a well-defined low density foreign body in the right orbit in the superomedial aspect passing through superior orbital fissure, extending posteriorly up to the petrous apex abutting the superomedial globe, medial rectus and superior oblique muscles with mild compression of the optic nerve at the apex [ Fig. 1a and b] . Findings were suggestive of orbitocranial wooden foreign body.
